APPENDIX
How to register the software in W
indowsXP
WindowsXP

Push a start button of Windows and show
DOS prompt.
Click “programs”, then, “accessories”,
and then, “command prompt” in order.

The following screen is appeared when “DOS command prompt is clicked. Through this screen,
it is transferred to install folder. Then, transfer to route and input the following command from
command line.
From command line,
C:\
\ windows>CD\
\
\ >CD Win * * * (WIN*** is a name of program you are using now)
C:\
C:\
>Regist2 C:\windows
\ Win ***

After inputting Regist2 C:\ windows from command line, the following screen is shown. ”Task
completed” is shown and then, the program is terminated.

For operation of ALEC software by Windows Vista
1) Verify whether UAC becomes effective or not.
The control function of user account is reinforced, and so, in case the
application software is installed under the off condition of User Account
Control(UAC), the installation may be failed because the records of ActiveX,
etc. is not normally executed. Due to the above reason, it is necessary to
surely turn UAC on at the time of installation of application software.
How to make UAC be on
1. Select “Start” - “Control Panel” – “User Account” in order.
2. Click “Turn User Account Control on or off”.

3. Check a mark on “Unse User Account Control(UAC) to help protect your
computer”.

3. Re-launch the computer after clicking “OK”.
The installation of ALEC software is able to be normally done after turning
UAC on by the above way.
A security mark is added on short-cut of software installed.

2) Setup to compatibility mode of RS232-C EXE
Launch Explore and open “Install Folder”. And of the install folder, right-click
on the “RS232C EXE”

Do drop-down by right-clicking, and select “Properties”.

Click a tub of Compatibility and carry on the setup in accordance with the
following indication.

Press “OK” after setup.

3) Registry registration
Open “Command Prompto” from “Accessories” and select “Run an
administrator”

On the “Command Prompto”
CD¥
CD Win XX (XX represents “Promgram name to be used”)
Regist2 C:¥windows
When “Task Completed” is appeared, “Registry” has been completed.

